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Ability could enhance employment prospects 
BylxROY POPE 
UP! Busbies* Writer 
NEW YORK UPI - The ability 
to write a simple declarative 
English sentence will practically 
guarantee that one will earn a 
good living, believes Doug Muel-
ler. 
Mueller, a former journalist 
and public relations man. is the 
new head of Gunning Gear 
Writing Seminars, a firm founded 
in 1944 by the late Robert 
Gunning of Blacklick. Ohio. 
ITS A unique company, so 
unique it doesn't fit into any of 
the 35,000 job descriptions of the 
federal census bureau. 
Gunning called the business 
readability counseling. He first 
sold it to mctroplltan newspapers 
and to the time of his death he 
considered the Well Strut Jour-
nal his star client. 
When he landed the big 
financial daily in the late 1940's. 
much of its copy was written in a 
language understood only on 
Wall Street. 
NOW IT is known for putting 
complex financial matters into 
language anyone can understand. 
Over the years Gunning ex-
panded his seminars to all kinds 
of businesses, including many 
blue chip corporations. 
Mueller, who took over wher 
Gunning died last Mirch 4. 
recently has conducted writing 
seminars for Quaker Oats. Am-
way and Borg-Warner and has 
just signed up Monsanto. Conti-
nental Can and Stone and Web-
ster Engineering Co. 
MUELLER, who had worked 
for the Cleveland Press. Seiber-
ling Rubber Co., Borg-Warner 
and the University of Akron, 
joined the company a few months 
before Gunning's death. 
Mueller will retain the detailed 
formula for better business writ-
ing Gunning developed and la-
beled "the fog index." 
The seminars teach students to 
write not as they talk but better 
than they talk. 
THE METHOD also teaches 
that long sentences, unnecessar-
ily long and complex words and 
solid unbroken paragraphs get Is 
the way of understanding and 
turn off the reader. 
Mueller accepts wholehearted-
ly Gunning's theory that bad 
writing probably costs American 
business around SI billion a year. 
He cites the example of the 
shipping clerk who, because the 
order was confusing, ruined the 
expensive radioactive rods by 
ordering them cut in ten one-foo! 
lengths. What was wanted "ten-
foot lone pieces." 
SOME OF the fellow comba-
tants of Gunning and Mueller in 
the war for better English agree 
that the United States is handi-
capped compared with other 
countries by the level of berth 
spoken and written English. 
Edwin Newman, "house gra-
mmarian" for NBC. says one of 
the reasons for abstruseness and 
complexity in language is that 
often "the more difficult and 
complex you can make your job 
sound, th ; more money you are 
likely to gel for doing it and the 
more prestige you are likely to 
have." 
While critics like Newman and 
William Safire of The New York 
Times indulge in vigorous and 
effective scolding. Mueller's com-
pany sells and teaches practical 
formulas for writing good, clear 
English. 
RTA will not affect the University housing population 
Air Force added to Wright State's ROTC offerings 
By MATT KENNEDY 
Guard Ian Staff Writer 
University officials do not see 
the new RTA county wide bus 
service affecting the number of 
students living in University 
housing. 
Executive Director of Campus 
Planning and Development Rob-
ert Francis and Assistant Director 
of Student Development Roger 
Holmes felt the University hous-
ing population would not de-
crease because of the recently 
passed RTA ballot to Increase 
service countywide. 
"IT'S A possibility, but not a 
probability." said Holmes. 
"I expect a 100 percent occu-
pancy and a substancial waiting 
list," said Francis, who expected, 
a "tremendous demand" for on 
campus housing in the future. 
Approximately 2,600 itudents. 
according to a zip code generator 
chart, could use the increased 
RTA service. 
- THOUGH NO precise times 
could be given. Gary Hughes, 
assistant general manager for 
RTA. stated a student could reach 
Wright State in around one hour 
and 15 minutes from the outlying 
areas of the expanded service. 
This time was for being at "the 
end of the line," said Hughes. "It 
would be shorter if you were half 
way down." 
Hughes adilert there were 
various ways of getting from the 
border areas to WSU. 
"I DON'T know (if this will 
affect University occupancy), but 
if the reason for having an 
apartment was transportation 
costs, then they should look into 
the new situation and determini 
which (commuting or living at 
WSU) is more economic," said 
Hughes. 
"Students who want to live on 
campus are » different class from 
students who go by bus." Francis 
stid. 
One group wants to be involved 
with campus life and student 
activities, and the other group 
wants to commute and maybe 
work a job at the same time, 
according to Francis. 
HOLMES STATED any savings 
in gas "doesn't overcome the 
convenience of living on cam-
pus." Also, he said students 
might want to be "more indepen-
dent from the home situation." 
Holmes looks on the RTA 
increased service as a plus, 
making "our resident studt.its 
more accessable to the commun-
ity." 
Francis" opinion is that as 
energy becomes more and more 
expensive, it will "move people 
toward the campus." 
THE RTA increased service 
will have no effect on talks 
centering around the possibility 
of building more campus housing. 
"It wouldn't be a major defer-
ent (in the discussions)." said 
Holmes. 
rat* takes • bfeak (rw Its pataftag 
By 7HENT WREN 
G w d u A a w h t e V r h r 
Wright State will have an Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corp (AFSOTC) on campus next 
year to affiliation with Miami 
University. 
The program will be an exten-
tion of the Miami program, 
sharing the same instructors and 
unit number, arcording to Cap-
tain Larry Gregorash, one of the 
AFROTC instrustors. 
AFSOTC WILL be tav.ght at the 
freshman and junior levels during 
1969-81, and at the sophomore 
and senior levels during 1961-82. 
Gregorash said he wisher! to 
have a permanent four-year 
course within three to five years. 
Also, by that time be hopes the 
AFROTC program will be 
separate from the Miami pro-
gram. 
The site for the AFROTC has 
not been selected, but a possifclity 
under consideration is to house 
both the Army ROTC and the Ai* 
Force ROTC in a building on 
Colonel Glenn Highway, stated 
Captain Michael Kozup. 
THE FRESHMAN cour.e will 
be one credit hour, and the junior 
course will be three credit hours. 
The uniform policy, which 
tends to scale off many unin-
formed students. Is that the 
uniform is to be worn one day per 
week, noted Greorash. 
Classes will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday, with a leadership 
lab also on Tuesday. 
DURING THE LAB sessions 
persons from Wright-Patterson 
come in and talk to .the classes 
about their particular job in the 
government. 
Traditionally the AFROTC goes 
to a warm, southern Air Force 
bas<; co an extended field trip 
over the winter holidays, Grego-
rash said. 
Other activities include a 
Dining-In and a joint Army-Air 
Force military ball. The Arnold 
Air Society is another AFROTC 
activity. The society is a service 
honor ociety which performs 
volunteer services to the com-
munity. 
CREGORASH STRESSED the 
course holds no military commit-
ment until the junior year is 
started, so a audrnt can try 
ROTC. and if he doesn't like it. he 
can still drop ROTC. Gregorash 
added that uniforms and all text 
books are supplied free. 
To ;ign for the junior classes, 
contact AFROTC through Vete-
rans Affairs by the end of April. 
Bcgistration for freshman level 
courses follows normal proce-
dures. AFROTC will be listed as 
AES (Aerospace Studies). 
For more information contact 
Gregorash through Veterans Af-




Today partly cloudy in the low 70's. Tonight in the low 40's. 
Thursday a chance ot showers and in the high 50's. 
thought 
"The dullard's envy of brilliant men la always aaauaged by the 
suspicion that they will come to a bad end." 
SirMaiBeerbohm 
2 DAILY GLARMAN AocU 73, 1980 
Economics via Amusement Park ? 
CONTEST EN PS APRIL 24 
By KAY MCCARTHY 
OKLAHOMA CITY UPI • 
Watching students go to sleep 
during economics lectures w»j 
one symptom. 
Another was a Gallup poll 
which revealed that 50 percent of 
college students thought oil 
industry should be nationalized. 
ADMINISTRATORS at Okla-
homa Christian College, which 
has close ties to the business 
leadership in Oklahoma City, felt 
the public was growing ignorant 
of economic principles. 
"We feel there's a great gap in 
economic understanding that pe-
nalizes the country," OCC Execu-
tive Vice-President R. Stafford 
North said 
One answer, OCC President J. 
Terry Johnson and others believe, 
lies in entertaining the masses 
while educating them. 
SO OCC BEGAN raising money 
to build as a cross between a 
theme park and an economics 
class. It will be housed on the 
OCC campus in a building 
designed especially for H 
More than $7 million of the $15 
million total cost has been raised, 
largely from business. 
"What h is. really, is pop 
education," said James L. Staf-
ford. whose firm is handling 
promotion. 
AS VISITORS make their way 
through the center - probably 
about a four hour trip - they will 
follow a story, told through 
puppets. Portraying aliens from 
outer space, the puppets will start 
their own business on Earth. 
Visitors will participate via 
computer games such as one in 
w hich the player drills for oil and 
must m»ke split-second decisions 
whethtr to drill deeper or stop as 
costs escalate by the second. 
A Hall of Giants tentatively i« 
planned to feature 16-tooi high 
heads of outstanding achievers in 
business, entertainment and ath-
eletics. These will be lighted at 
nighi in a window to attract 
passing motorists. 
SOME OF THE original plans 
have been changed, however, 
because the message was "too 
doctrinaire," Stafford said. 
A "Great Talking Face of 
Government." originally planned 
to short-circuit when it started 
issuing too many directions, has 
Seen "toned down." one planner 
said. 
"If you become doct ran aire or 
attempt to propagandize, you 
turn people off." Stafford said. 
NORTH AGREED, saying they 
jnst want to improve people's 
understanding. "We are hoping 
people will understand profits 
and how much profits ere. We 
are not advocating government is 
bad and no government is good." 
Backers of the project are big 
business leaders, but North said 
"we are determined not to make 
it a place that is trying to defend 
big business or fide with busines: 
against labor." 
Donations have come from 
Phillips Petroleum Co.,S2million; 
Samuel Roberts Noble Founda-
tion. SI.5 million.and Edward L. 
Gaylord, president of the Okla-
homa Publishing Co., SI million. 
Gaylord is chaiiman of the OCC 
national board of governors. 
Leonard K. Firestone, of Los 
Angeles, a director jf Firestone 
Tire & Rubber Co., also contrib-
uted. 
Guitar soloist to perform at WSU 
HEY YOU!! YES, YOU!! HOW WOULD YOU IIKE TO WEAR THIS 
miOW ( GUARANTEED NOT TO 
BE POLYESTER D0UBLEKMT ) 
SUIt? IF YOU ENTER THE 
Y GUARDIAN 
TRMA CONTEST,Y0UJUST COULD 
THIS STUNNING BUT CHIC OUTFIT 
• 
OR OYER 100 OTHER PRIZESI 
ITS IN TODAYS ISSUE YOU JERK// 
Did you know that you or your group con earn extra 
~ tfr money by giving plasma? It's a two way street You'll 
bo helping us to help the sick and Injured w f « must 
have plasma and you or your group can earn money 
to' parties, projects, or lor any ol your activities. 
Plasma donors can 
HELP US 
HELP OTHERS 
And we'll help you 
solely give twice a 
week and regular 
donors can earn over 
S1 000 a year 
FREE MEDICAL CHECK-UP 
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS 
CASH PAYMENTS 
pay for your big weekend 
J j 
CX Alpha \J/ 
PLASMA CENTERS 
250 Salem Ave 
Bring this ad for 
new donor bonus. 
223-0424 2 n d donation 
$5.00 
on 
Bv LOBA LEWIS 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Classical guitarist Lisa Hurlong 
will appear at the Wright State 
Concert Hall April 24 at 8 p.m. as 
part of the WSU Artist Series. 
She will be joined for a second 
show April 25 by flutist Sydney 
Goldsmith. 
Together. Hurlong and Gold-
smith have extensively toured 
both Asia and Europe. During 
their touring they have studied 
music derived Irom traditional 
Chinese music using pipa and 
bamboo flute. The duo has also 
offered commissions for new 
works. 
HURLONG HAS studied with 
Andres Segovia at Julliard and at 
the Accademia Chigiana with 
Oscar Ghiglia. Besides touring 
the United States. Europe. Asia, 
and South America, Hurlong hasd 
appeared on television and at the 
Aspen Music Festival. 
Goldsmith, who studied with 
Julius Baker (first flutist with the 
New York Philharmonic), was an 
original member of the New Hong 
Kong Woodwind Quintet and the 
East-West Chamber Ensemble. 
He has made regular appear-
ances on the China Television 
Service and Hong Kong Radio 
and Television, as well as per-
forming with many symphonies 
and chamber groups. 
FOR HER solo performance, 
Hurlong will include works by 
Frescobaldi, Sor, and Venezo-
lano, as well as Gavotte I and / 
from Bach's 3rd Lute Suite. 
Friday night's performance will 
include Maurice Ravel's Piece en 
forme de habanera. Grand Sonata 
by Mauro Giuliani, and Dream-
lets. an original work by Hurlong. 
Tickets for both performances 
can be obtained from the Hollow 
Tree Box Office. The prices are S3 
for students and alumni, S4 for 
faculty and staff, and S5 for 
general admission. 
April 23, I960 DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
The Rory Metcalf/Daily Guardian Music Trivia Contest 
Ijr 101Y MCTCALF 
GaaitllM Maatr Writer 
This fluarter mark* my third 
wniversary as muilc writer fot 
the WSU Daily Guardian. To 
celebrate this and n-.y impending 
graduation, I Kave devised this 
:t>ntest and conspired with a 
number of my record company 
sources to compile over one 
tundred prizes. 
Prizes include: 39 albums, 55 
womo buttons, promo items 
Isuch as a Molly Hivtchet frisbee). 
several bios, a Clash poster, a 
yellow vinyl Dyvotees suit, and 
copies of the Sept. 9. 1979 Dick 
Tracy comic strip which explained 
the difference between punk and 
new wave. Distribution of prizes 
will be determined by the number 
of entries and correct answers. 
THESE ITEMS were furnished 
by: Judy Harper of CBS Records. 
Gale Sparrow of Epic. Tina 
Workman of A & M. Hlektra/ 
Asylum. Warner Bros.. MCA. 
Sherrie Ring of Mercury. Harold 
Bronton of Rhino, and Diet Tracy 
artist Rick Fletcher. 
The rules are simple: just 
match up the song lyrics with the 
artists who sang them. All have 
one thing in common-each men-
tions a fellow musician or band. 
Anyone is eligible to enter the 
contest, eicept employees of the 
above companies and employees 
of the Guardian. 
ENTRIES SHOULD include an-
swers to the 44 questions, the 
entrant's name, address, box 
number and phone number, and 
must be received by April 24. 
Mail to: 
Rory Metcalf 
c/o WSU Daily Guardian 
Dayton, Ohio45435 
Go To it! 
!. "John and Yoko farming beef 
Raising protein quote" 
2. "I hope Neil Young will 
remembe;' 
A Southern man don': need 
him around, anyhow" 
3. "Elvin Bishop sittin'on a bale 
of hay-
He ain't good looking, but he 
sure can play" 
4. "Frank Zappa and the 
Mothers had the best place 
around" 
5. "The King is gone, but he's 
not forgotten 
This is the story of Johnny 
Rotten" 
6. "The radio is playing some 
forgotten song 
Brenda Lee coming on strong" 
7. "McGuinn and McGuire 
Just a-jettin' higher in LA 
You know where that's at" 
8. "My brother's back at home 
With his Beatles and his 
Stones" 
9. "Johnny was a schoolboy 
when he heard his first Beatles 
song 
Love Me Do, I think it was, and 
from there it didn't take him 
long" 
10. "Don't try to describe a Kiss 
concert 
If you haven't seen it" 
11. "What's that .nan moving 
across the stage? 
It looks a lot like the one used by 
Jimmy Page" 
12. "Sweet. Home alabama 
Play that dead band's scng" 
13. "Roy Orbinson singing for 
the lonely" 
14. "Oh yes 1 wish I was as 
mellow 
As for inst»nee Jackson 
Browne" 
15. "Buddy Holly was stning his 
very last song" 
16. "We played Macon. Georgia 
with Lvnyrd Syknyrd" 
17. "Tl*y got the Steely Da* 
t-shirt" 
18. "Old Richard Betts will tell 
ya Lool, he was born a Ramblin 
Man" 
19. "Come on and show me say 
say the bells of Old Bowie 
When I am fitter say the bells of 
Gary Glitter" 
20. "You. Mick Jagger, actually 
continued to pcrfcrm at a concert 
where someone got knifed and 
killed in the Sixties" 
21. "Turn up the Eagles 
The neighbors are listening" 
22. "The King and 1. we got so 
much in common 
We both shoot up our 
televisions" 
23. "Eight-track playing Brucie 
Springsteen" 
24. "Got a ticket for the Bay City 
Rollers 
And everything will be dynamite 
When Eric strums his Str * st 
the 
Roller show tonight" 
25. "Glenn Miller is missing 
At the Palais de Dance" 
26. "And your car's leaving 
tracks 
Like charts of Guy Lombardo's 
sax" 
27. "Jack was noddin' out and 
dreamin' he was in a bar 
With Charlie Parker on the 
bandstand and not a 
Worry in the world" 
28. "I smashed it in the classii 
style 
As Peter Townshend might" 
29. "Got James Taylor on the 
stereo" 
30. "Some of Buddy Holly, the 
working follv 
Good golly Miss Molly and 
boats" 
31. "Just like the Who do 
One See Me. Feel Me. Touch Me. 
neai me--
Listen. Pete Townshend, 
listen!" 
32. "You come here to sing 
You come here to be big like 
Bing Crosby. Stills, Nash i 
Young" 
33. "1 asked Boby Dylan. 1 asked 
the Beatles 
I asked Timothy Leary but he 
couldn't help me either" 
34. "There's no savior on the 
sidewalk 
No Beatles in the air 
H H H H 
No Elvis in the alley 
There's nobody there" 
35. "I love their Mr. Blue Skies 
Almost my favorite is Turn to 
Stone 
And how 'bout Telephone line? 
1 love that ELO" 
36. "1 was in love •Mth the 
Beatles 
1 was in love with the Stones (no 
satisfaction!) 
1 was in love with Bobby Dylan 
Because I'm in love with rock 
and roll" 
37. "Tom Verlaine. you may be 
Art 
But you're sure not rock and 
roll" 
38. "They both came up to New 
York 
Just to see The Ramones 
Oh yeah" 
39. "It's Parker's band with a 
smooth style of syncopation" 
40. "The Beach Boys didn't get 
me but Fats Dnmiiio did" 
41. "And the big gir1 with the 
sweatshirt on 
Saying how she loves Pink 
Floyd..." 
4/. "Rollin' numbers, rock and 
polling 
Got my Kiss records out" 
43. "Wili you remember Jerry 
Lee, John Lennon. 
T. Rex and 01" Moulty?" 
44. "We miss our father Jimi 
it's hard to breathe with that Kws 
But I've still got you btother 
Don't nail yourself to a cross'' 
H H H H 
A. 












Charlie Damelds i'and 









Clash City Rockers 
I. 
Tim Curry 






Smoke on the Water 
L. 
Ian Dury ii The Blockheads 
Reasons to Be Cheerful Part.? 
M. 
Wildman Fischer 
My Name Is Larry \Reprise] 
N. 
Kim Fowley 










The King and I 
R. 
The Little Ladies (Rula Len-
ska. Charlotte Cornwell, Julie 
Covington 
Glenn Miller Is Missing 
S. 
Nils Lofgren 






Swee: Home. Alabama 
V. 











Another Magic Moment in 
Show Biz 
Z. 
Mott the Hoople 
All the Young Dudes 
AA. 
Randy Newman 
The Story of a Rock and Roll 
Band 
BB. 




















Everything You Did 
II. 
Steely Dan 
Parker 's Band 
JJ. 
Steely D'>n 
Shjw Bii Kids 
KK. 






Loudon Wainwright III 
The Red Guitar 
NN. 
Tom Waits 













Play It All Night Long 
Share the News 
HHHHHHHH 
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Guardian loses to WWSU in media Softball 
By MIKE HOSIEK 
Guardian Managing Editor 
Politicians are not the only ones 
who air their follies publicly, 
sometimes we, the little folk of 
this vast society, manage to make 
asses of ourselves in the open just 
as readily as we could had we 
never left home. 
Thai was the case Sunday 
afternoon when members of the 
Daily Guardian staff played soft-
ball' against WWSU, WSU's 
Mudent-operated radio station. 
THE FINAL SCORE gives 
some hint as to the extent of 
talent displayed that fateful after-
noon: WWSU 16, Guardian 8. 
WWSIJ's apparent victory was 
made possible by several key 
points. The radio station caught 
too many balls. They also hit too 
many balls too far. 
Another factor coming to 
WWSU's aid was that the Guard-
ian has as much business fronting 
a team and playing softball as the 
Pope has visiting a brothel to 
discuss pinochle. 
THE GAME WAS really jolly 
fun. and for some reason the 
pleasure of a few tvers helped 
provide an even rosier hue. 
But it was just so sad-you had 
to be there to understand. 
WWSU kept running around the 
bases and running around the 
bases, devoid of any feelings of 
pity. 
We tried though. Armed with 
high ideals and a never-say-die 
attitude the Guardian faced-off 
=100 200 
-»•') M rfj ' • * • OP 
KM St>f « tAt 
I't A S M . A N ' .H< '• 
I K ; N A ' I! IN -
against WWSU, fully expecting to 
knock the socks off mere rsdio 
announcers. 
A KIND OF I igic supported our 
stance. Regardless of the fact 
that most of us spent the winter 
sitting behind a desk, punching 
keys, and had kissed away the 
days of being "in shape" Song 
before, we possessed a kind of 
faith, a nearly fundamental faith, 
in the ultimate victory of the 
underdog. 
For some of us the exploits of 
Horatio Alger's protagonists shall 
always hold a special kind of 
meaning. But then. Horatio may 
have never conceived of the 
bumbling foibles of a group of 
would-be journalists, never-could 
atheletes. 
Some of Sunday's feats were 
textbook cases of what to look for 
in a good game of softball. Mike 
McCarthy of WWSU smacked a 
' Sports I 
ball out of the reach of the swift 
Guardian defense, scoring an 
automatic home run. 
GUARDIAN RIGHT fielder 
Sally Slusher valiantly stumbled 
over herself to make a catch and 
Meg Meg Mateer of WWSU left 
the game with a distinguishing 
0-for-4 at bat. 
A heated controversy was 
averted after Steve Andrews, 
General Manager of WWSU, 
lined a pitch back at Gavlon 
Vickcrs, pitcher and editor of the 
Daily Guardian, striking him in 
the chest. 
Andrews later admitted that 
hitting Vickers was an "overt 
form of censorship." WWSU 
may have found the stricken 
Vickers a humorous sight, but if 
he had not survived the impact, 
they would have been forced to 
forfeit the game. 
FUTURE GAMES between the 
campus media are a definite 
possibility, and the Guardian 
shall not go unavenged. 
Already we are considering 
softballs implanted with plastic 
explosives. 
OSUto host Wheeldchair Games 
$2.00Bonus for first time donors with this ad 
plasma aiiance 
Blood Alliance, tec.. 165 Helena Street, Dayton. OH 45404 
Expires June 30 
COLUMBUS UP1 — Ohio State 
University this weekend will host 
the tenth annual Ohio Wheelchair 
Games, attracting competitors 
from Ohio «nd 10 other states. 
Competition Friday through 
Saturday will be track and field, 
billiards, bowling, slalom, swim-
ming, archery, table tennis and 
weightlifting. 
PARTICIPANTS MAY be able 
to qualify for competition in the 
National Wheelchair Games, 
which could lead to international 
competition. 
The Ohio Wheelchair Athletic 
Association, which sponsors the 
games, was formed in '.970. and 
the first games were held the 
following year. OSU's Athletics 
Department will assist in this 
year s games. 
More than 30 years ago, 
Veterans Administration Hospit-
als began organizing wheelchair 
sports, at first with basketball 
teams. 
WHEELCHAIR competition in 
other sports followed, with Amer-
ican teams competing interna-
tionally for the first time in 1960. 
Panasonic 
The Affordable Portable 
Ifs great in the ciassroom or the office. 
Or anywhere you go. 
$29.88 
RQ-2108 Panasonic AC/battery 
portable cassette recorder 
• One-Touch recording • All-pushbutton 
• operation: playback, fast forward, rewind, 
tape eject • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speaker 
• Built-in condenser mic • Easy-Matic 
recording • Separate volume and tone 
controls • Included AC cord • Operates on 
4 "C" batteries (not included) 
ATTENTION GRADUATES 
the deadline for ordering 
| announcement name cards has been 
? extended until Mav 2, 1980 
I •) U right State University Bookstore 
FRANTZ FURNITURE 
7721 UNOfN AVI.-DAYTON DAILY 9? • SAT 9-6 254-3535 
3982 Col. Glenn-Next To Wright State 
Fine Foods Cocktail Lounge 
Enjoy Lunch and Our Super Salad Bar 
| Music & Dancing Thursday, 
| Friday, Saturday with WSU's | 
| one and only PAUL BEACH | 
Ladles Day Wed. Two for One! 
Party Room 
You'll enjoy your next party in the 
Needlepoint Room. With seating 
accommodating 10-90 people. 
Call for reservation: 426-4266 
Beer 
Blast Tuesday 
